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DULUTH - The DMD swimming tearp • .having recot·de'd faster times 

than last year in all events, figures to spring ·"$· few s'\Wptises in the 

Minnesota Int.ercollegiate .A.thlet ic Confe'rE!b,C:~- Meet lprsBav, J~ida1' and· 

Saturday at St. Peter. 

ai:J. t~ee '®".VS 1n the Gus,tavu.s Ada11~~i ~61ii 

Al·tno:ugp ·Coa.ch .Ni.ck the,l.i"hah- ,f'.Ol<is 11 ttle hope of surr~s~ :i.ng 

defending champion Macales.:te;f' ~- he G:QEIS feel ·swiinililers a11e capable of 

taking second place and setti~ fe~ reeords along the way. 

"We have alweys turned in our best times of the year in the con-

ference meet, 11 said Whelihan. "OU. .awtQuµ,ers 4-1-wa.;y;~ aeem to reach their pe<?k 

for it and, unlike meets during the :regulat -$.eatrQi/1,, they 1H ; be kep~ fresh 

tor :tre ir strongest ev-ent:§~.n-

the seas.on ,fo ~i°'.§~ ·t'l.;i.t®'.~ in many events- but believes t~i''te Teady to 

do jus,t t~'t. 

·ite T.ates :Oave Ruuhela and Henr,y S.ee· ~t '6G· ,and 100 yards and Phil 

Dane at 50€l- ~ .ro.'t;1: -a .a,· -~olid cont,e~cJ;ers: :1~ ·,f,~,e:e·sti4a., w:t'.th .rb& Nygard a threat 

in both th.e l,Od,.. 1.and 200-,al\d butterfly. 

Freshtr\a·rt '$~n-sastlon 13a.rry 'Tot,n.s4:;.~'.h •should. :bid for honors in the 100-

and 200...yatd backstroke, aGcording to Whettlrs.n. lie :also will swim the 160-

yard iadividu.al me-dl..e.~. 

Dan Wiljanen, RQge:r Ea.rrt~n and 1acl Matson are Whelihan 's power 

in breaststroke while llill Swansqn,. O:Fj.µok 'Paas,o .en4 Jim Andersen could ,,o::a-

inate the diving competi U -0n,. 



11 Both our relay teams should be strong, too," said Whelihan. 

lfTomsich and Ruuhela will see double duty with Wiljanen and Nygard joining 

them in the medley relay and See and Dane swimming the freestyle relay. 

ttThen I feel the otheP members of our team are going to fill in 

the other places between fourth and eighth and bring in a lot of team 

points, 11 i\e aiicied.. 
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